Kit list: JCA residential 2019 (17th- 21st June)
Dear parents,
Please find below the kit list for our upcoming residential. In order to ensure they are able to take
part in all the activities throughout the week, it is really important that you child has all the items on
the list.

Item

Packed at home

Packed at the centre

Nightwear
Underwear
Pairs of socks (including plenty of spares)
Trousers (It is important that the students do not
wear jeans whilst doing the activities for safety
and comfort reasons)
Shorts
T-shirts (including at least 2 long sleeved tops)
Jumper/sweatshirt/fleece (we will be outside every
evening)
An outfit for the disco
Waterproof jacket/anorak
Waterproof trousers or trousers that can get muddy
An outfit which can get wet, e.g. quick drying sports
clothes or t-shirt and shorts. This is for kayaking.
Swimwear for ‘wet and wacky’ in the pool
Trainers or other substantial footwear, plus extra to
get wet/dirty
2 towels (1 for their room and 1 for taking to the pool
and kayaking)
Toothbrush and toothpaste
Soap/ shower gel (ideally including an extra small
soap for their sink)
Sponge/facecloth
Hair products i.e. shampoo/conditioner
Hair ties (for long hair)
Sun cream (this is vital as we shall be outside for
much of the day, every day)
Water bottle (A re-usable one which can be rinsed
out and filled up each morning. They will not be
provided with a disposable bottle each day.)
Cap or other sunhat
A disposable camera *
Book and/or other small items for the coach journey
and for their room. No electronic devices at all are
allowed, including kindles.
Sunglasses (optional)

*We are now allowing children to bring disposable cameras as we shall not be able to take photos
and download them because of the new GDPR regulations. No other cameras please.

